
OVER BENNY LEONARD
i ^'S'llwrlcht Cliftiniiiitit Lunch in (

te*t In Srt'urc Wfltrmriulil
Oil.

aAgKWARK. -V .. s. , -S_T.,

Kid;. £ri!»
Leonard. ihc ,1(.htw|u ^ /.'."j
«ho sought t.. wrw) tin- hiuhe«t
honor* from a man in the .lis- heav-

r,V. V?nn lll,'.mva' ln :i ami
Jar from vicious fl^'it i.ew.s won «>.,

'°f 'Vs-f "* >"»«»..«* of ami with
more force, ami at 11 .. tlnlsh w a -

frostier than his . >|>|>. >ti. V ;

paVk.'y ttUl" .I.uiimvd the

...J.t nnnounc.-l that Leonard hurt
weighed in :it iar. i -| i.ou u
Lewis at Hi The light by n.lmIs

lU.uml 1. | hoy Murn .l. l.-wi- u iv.-
lcft r.ml right u> chin. t.. « .s fi>!'(..v
With ano!!. i Wt. l.^oiuni >rr.'-.l
.an opening. Lewi* hit witi, :,. f. .,..
.
hey olln > h< >1. i.. ilamied a

hyok to the chin. II..,..y I with 1, i:
ail! dInched |..-\V1S oroniM.t ever -i
Kilff'V.If. h1 S|Vi,,fr- Rot in \
i . !i !e l-, Ul '. l" f-'oma -1

fooled around and then « ;-..sse i

»ver !l :<irt the hell ranir
Round about even

'atiL.

Hound :». ,\s tiiev <nmo out for t}¦-
second Lewis hi; "ilennv u;-', . i,li r
Ion. Then the 1...V, r,.T >1111

;VY» Lewis pot in .i rhort rluht. Lew is
followed with « j. <t ,

cut hhn'wi.wivw "ia
on lop aiul l,;u., i awnv n , | a
ley of leftw,.r;. ,(.r, .

* ere climbed «h.-ii me hell V- L
Leonard's round.

i-ini..

.itR?'V«Ui ?' exehanired their lefts

fr*?*8®tfmtssed t\\.» v icious upper'tits llri*

LkJ. ° Leonard's I.o«iv. Then he

cllneh C{* a V\'\ r";i «"t° «

and 1 ' w!,h hi,< lotr
and Len is came i.n.-h- u-m, i.;.,

t .
<*">* had; w!(h his south-

s^'. rushed and missed a »iw«
right cs the hell s-.unde | l;iVl,
was little action in this round.
Lliwis OI'IINS WITII

"AH1I li;i;iir To fit | \
Hound 4. Lewis starlet! -v

right to the chin. Leon.-ud' lamled
right and left hook and ,, , i,' ,i
Which followed l.ew is .

l:, .h
left's LTiS 'nl'nW'd with two straight
lefts. Leonard feinte.t ,,,.5 V V.
copped him one on th- 1.'-

^Aw LB
clinched f.pain and n't -She he'lV j elv?-

»nd mi t.v
feinted Lewi<? cam.- ,.v",.r w'iVli h'l i"/."

sx w"
u\^r' »<* »<« 'vs.*'.';:

Itouml »). The\ f.v. t.. i

for a second and' ,.1

:a.
'-<lv.

,
He folioWed w l't fi ' 'V ? ' "

a left T,!!' ih" 'ipht- '-w«s got In
hooh just at .th'o'lVe'll. ''"e'wfs-j1 roxw"

IS ST11J, SHOW s

r _

'" s SIT'KIt DIMITY
rionnd i. Lewis swunir i>iu i

mound Leonards head .\r,..
''ft

seconds he caucht It...,,L>U"
lVwis's1'!eft 'X:. .jiKUV
i«t v'-'
r"[: ,««».; Lewis'- 'Vi'imi,1/ J,,- t

I ill Leu is , ,c »; i go V1 « rlwlit.

L«Wla got over S left .

n ,eft*
then mi: .,.<! a i, J i «

I:" *'

I'Parred and then elj'n-hed iL'lf-' r
'

K"t in a left. They h.Mi, a^.,.!,..L«\vlsIw

the 'right"j'.ut in"sse.|,IM |vn'":,|B Wi,h
round.

' i"11- Lewis

AQUEDUCT* RESULTS
rim

Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By Briggs
I (yUESi Th(3 MUST
Be "tt-iE Home or
hoover hlm6(rLF
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Ihev Uv/e high - Ov/GR I
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I'.hMv I'oar. Ill < ItnMnson). 15 to R. «-vcn
:i:i<I - to first: .JiU'U .Mount. 10G (McAtcrV

to i to to nvcondj Habettc. !«7
.i:«tl.<h.<l!>. 0 to I. 10 I.. 1. lo 1. third.Tim.- « Mr, Siwr.<. Kosio of Autumn,ltui I'.room I1 1 *. r. Iturrv Slian-
nun. Miitui. 1 >ri!ll»-lit also ran.

nr 11> r.\i . !l\ I'url. li«s.!'»>iirn«;p. 117
IS limti::^' rl ! I to 10. ! t« and out. first:Musiit iiu muiv. 101 « M>'Atffl. 7 io 1. s
.o ... ml: l.o( '.inir ;07 iKrl-
.» v to ^ to i. ; to '¦ 0. third. Tlitie.

¦ \ !.!>¦.! start'-r S<ott;.. Torctitla.K *¦'». \um ti ami Tiiii.a' o»-i al*.. rati.
i-'ifii i' mill' iii.il t! v»'-Mxt<*«»ntli8.I'l.lvlUI.. Ill* < IJoblli.oon). ll lo 7 to 111,
t'. i i-'-l .liiOv \V i ri tr li .* I. ill I Troisi- i..1 io 1. I" 1. 7 l o ! 0. s toiiiI ; Pio.ira. >i 7

< \t. \ .. 7 i.. von an<l _. io r.. third.Tiinv. .:lt 11 regular. iliirwuml ll. also
ran

Six.'! t... tiv.* furlor.es ltalUHtrailo. IDS
is- liu; ii t>. « ti) 1. L' to 1 :in<l :t to
titst, . t»!i«*I>.« 10;. (Walls*. to 1. X to

io s. conil: I'lm-has.' !t^ (l.vKft. to
... 'it tliir.l. Tim.-. r.r> K"ii-

:ior i Vow War /.on". War St'irit. Tlmtuler-
r-'o; ¦>.. |i<>r.a*lo ami Kail's l.ov<> also ran.

HAVRE DE GRACE RESULTS
.I -1 r;i« i\\x furlonc*.io«v»ni'itO SV-'.'.tn, tTMf Triotn-I'hii'ii. 1 ! _' « Si .. So.JJ.V". .*n«!:it \..r i! if I A ;..*>. $ : thir«l. Tim*-.

1:1.1 1-5. T'l^ntv. Sutnluria. Liberty Lady.l>ahin<la also rati
S>>t<»iul rare live a ti < 1 a half fnrlones.PI mini, 11 a (Collins). f. v432.40. 51> 80.tlrsl l^smuiliiau ]!.> M«r: !<r ). $4.10. S.!.<>.

witiiiI : A tnl.a>.«.i'i"r III 1 I:: I Mt»l»*s*v«irlli I.is. la. thir-l. *i it?*-. \i-7i. Kus.uiM...loan of Ari-. M.iv I'.ump. Iialntv l.a«ly. Man*
i'UVit. Marion Hoilm.-. Am-: luiii'i>r. UllzalR'thIt.. Ws<|.r Hi'tir. ..mini: Oirl. TommyWaa<\ Hiatlt\ Sli- t> .il*-- i.ui
Third :.n>- <i\ I nr.ones.Svhil. 11"

iS:iml-i. $:..n V .i. Itr?»t Knltur. 1 1 ..
<.1 uhiisiitt i. S:<.?«.. S".7". u,i; lli*ll«*ItobertM i'i< (Atoli'swiirthl, V.1. third. Tlmfl.1:1- K>ftii:«- . Vanl . .. Notions. «°<r*»v
Kiicl*. Zi.u.i Mil., fiirl. Mix' Mvjtt.iv. Tru,-
mi S'i .-I, Sun iTllv. 'I'lt-fur-Tat. Ilutilil Kin-,korlhaci-. Hiu- Ham:,"'!:. (..(.'fun Priiico al.svi
ra n.

Kourtlt r.M .. milt* ami srvcistv varils--
r Matl.n.v lUidrtuuvx). S 4 V0. St.^'O.$2.70. lirst 11iclilanil l,mJ. 1 » I (Johnson).< vii. it Jf s, ..¦mil; i" Mtt Kxcltaitst*. VS

tS:ind*k. J- ;o. :ltir.l Ttup* I :4S 1-.'.. Kllt-
(..r tiiilii. t";«ttM> .l.ilin I. l>av. fl.i'iuor also
tall.

1'iftli rare.nil Jo and sfvnlv va rds.-K inc
.lehii. 10.', <.l"»htimm>. >0.40. $2.1*0. Urtu

'J7 i IT'1**!'' i. 5 J !.(.. %?.:.(>. n- mill. I it
ilian Chant. 101! iStalk-ri. $.1.40. thiril.
'I'itt.". 114 Minu. I'ai'tain Ha v. Vul-
'iiur. Ilov K1 l'I«a5«>nti>n. I.oticlanil. Jack of
St'"il«'» ami Sav .!...¦> ran.
Sixth raci.mil-' ami a f;uart<-r.Toots:*.

I .. iSaiiilvi. V'.-t-i. $.' !nl ati'l $'..50. rir.si;iMiristtr. 11" (.1 «'hns'»n t. $V40. $.">. nflcon.1:

GREAT OLD REMEDY
FOR SKIN DISEASES

S. S. S. Clours Skin of Erup¬
tions.Drives I'oison From

the System.
Cot ir fix Oil in your mind that skin

eruptions. Scrofula, ICczema, burning:,
itching skin, anil all skin diseases arc
duo entirely to impure and infected
blood. Jf the trouble was on the out¬
side «>f the skin, l»y simply washing
and l;e,-ji;nK it clcan you could obtain
relief.not even ointments, lotions;
and salves would be necessary. Agree
with us in this belief, and your trou-
l)lo can lie relieved.you can be en-
iiroly restored to health. 8. S. S, is a

purely vegetable treatment that you
can secure from your own druggist.

it is a blood tonic that will purify
your blood and cause a most decided
abatement of your trouble, and finally
make you entirely well. Kitty years
;i)l;o S. S. S. was discovered and Riven
to suffering; mankind. During: this
period it has proven its remarkable
curative properties ;is a blood purifier'
and tonic, and has relieved thousands
of cases of disease caused by poor or
impure blood, and chronic or inherited
blood diseases. You can be relieved.
Ixit you must tak<- S. S. S. Take it if
only pimples appear, for they denote
bad blood, and may followed l>y the
sufferings from torturing skin erup¬
tions. Therefore, be sure. l>on't take
chances; don't use lotions. <let S. 8. S,from your drupKist. If yours is a spe¬
cial case, write f<n- expert medical ad¬
vice Address Medical Oirector, tr.3
Swift laboratory, Atlanta, <!a..Adv.

KKLLY TUl'CKS arc not only de¬
signed. but built to do, in the most. of!i-
cient, economical, safest and satisfac¬
tory way, the hard service thai trucks
\scrc originally intended 10 do.

1 1
.. to (> Tons.

(Jrojil P<MIy, 104 (Pr",or«'>. $'70. Ihir*l.'rim-. 1 '0>. Sfairul! .-*».! Koval ulvo rati
: cv««ntb rat " ai>>l a «iu:tn<T l.\'tlc.1 1iSaniif). ST. J4...0, S4 10. !:rM Kumotil.101 i Nt«>rlir.e V S .'Imi. $12. JO. «. r »ti. I .;».

res-, !.;: (W'vshNt) . $jt. tliiril. Tim". U :«7
iirfc[li;i!s. Muitticacy. Ko'svau-r,1Vidua also run.

. i

Voun; Man Srvrrcly Iturnril.
rs'pncial to Tl<o Times-I Msp.ilch.l
JIAHKISOMiVKt;, VA. Kepti'tnl..'!' L':J.

. W'nosi W.irri'ii (!oo>l att«'mpt«»i| lo
Ulmilo a (irt* l>y th«? use of Uoro«en<'
ill tVif tin shop of l!. K. Ciooil A- Hons
Saturday morning, 11»o oil-can

ami lie was t« rribly burned. the skin
.-oming off villi liis clothing when
In* un«lrt>ssed. His pliysita 11'liowfViT. is of his reccovcry.K'-lti t^oti a I*' :

l*ri»»nrr in (irrmxnjr,
\VAXIIlN<.ITOX, September 2.'!.I'ri-

vatc Josio llrnwn, of Haven, V. a
prisoner at I'unp .JaK<Mis:ily.a, is nanif><l
in a War I ...partnu'iu list of sixty-
seven Amprir.ns as German pris¬
oners to-day. The announcement nddfid
that is wum believed the name should
have been so:U .lohn Hrowa, of Hays.

RACING AT COLUMBUS
j

PROGRAM PLEASES FANS
SAVE FREE-FOR-ALL PACE

Ttint I'rovril llollow Affair, >11** Har¬
ris .>1. Winning Kitsllj- Over '

I'olcr AiimIi.
I Uv Aas'tolatcO Pr**jis. I

COLl'MHt'S, OHIO, September 23..
Ideal racing conditions, both vmilcr foot
ami oveihead. ruled to-djy tor iho
llrst time since the present Grand C'lr-
cuJt meeting started. Tlio .program
furnished Interesting racing, save for
the free-l'or-all pace, which turned out
to be a very hollow affair. Only three
pacer* started, and il was expected to
be a battle between William and MIhh
Harris AC., with Peter Nash in the lield
to do tlie best he could against his
faster rivals. William broke his chin
strap as he passed th« third turn in
the first liu.it. and he wafeon a break
quickly, being: badly distanced as a re¬
sult. .Miss Harris Al. after two easy
miles, paved the third heat Iti 2:01 1-4,
tin lulling six lengths ahead of Peter
Nash.

Hilly Jackson tool; a new record of
2:04 1-4 in the 2:16 pace. Every one
of his heats was paced in the same
time. He was a very licaviiy placed
tavorito to win.

Uollyrood Kate defeated the favor¬
ite, Sclah Hand, tn- the 2:o0 trot, drop¬
ping only the third heat. Lun Mc-
I'onald drove the mare In the absence
of Joe ljudgc, and won his third rac«
of the Grand Circuit seuson behind the
roan mare.
Omonde, a green pacer owned by V.

V. Martin, of this- city, won the 2>20
pace: Wood Patch won the first two
heats, omonde then eomfngr on and
capturing I he race. Judges did not like
the driving of Air. Looims behind Wood
latch in the third heat. And lledrlck
was put behind the pacer.

1 ,oomis again was given tho mount
in the final mile
W. 11. Parish, of CI rand ltupids, Mich.,

sold Helena C»uy, 2:11 1-1. to Hilly Cro-
zler, of llariford, Conn., to-day for a
price reported to be >."<.000. Air. Cro¬
sier purchased the trotter for an eust-
trn patron. Four State events are on
Tuesday's program, in which a total
of ?19.ft<»0 will bo paul to winners.
Summary:
Free-for-all pace, three heats; purse,

$1,200: Miss Harris M. (Murphy), first:
Peter Nash (Loomis), second; William
(.Marvin), dis. Host time, 2:01 1-4.

2:1"> pace, three In live heats; purse.
fl.000: Hilly Jackson (Murphy), lirst;
John A. Hal (Valentine), second; I»rift
l atch (Grant), third. Highland Lassie.
.1. W. S., Walter S. and Hal 11. also
started, iiest time, 2:04 1-4.

2:0'.* trot. thre<- in live heats; purse.
$1,000: llollvrood Kate (AlcOnnnld),
first; Kclah 1 laird (Afurphy). second:
I'eter Italian (Ilaldermati), third. Hin-
vilie. Mendo/.a 'I'., Todd Temple. The
Exposer. North .Sinir, Opera Express.
Jeannette Speed and Doris Watts also
started. INst time, 2:07 1-4.

2:20 pace, three in five heats: purse.
Sl.'JOO: Omonde (Valentine), first; Worn!
Patch (Loomls). second; Tommy I»o-
forrest ( H. Fleming), third. .Milton

i Gordon, Lady Fes-tyn.i. Hilly IC.. Altru-
ola. 1'orothy Forbes. Iiilly Oochato.
Comet Mack and Lady Llttleto aluo
started. llest time, 2:03 1-4.

*

The efllrlent noprnphrr I* n con¬
stant reader of Tlmen-Hlnpnteh llrly
\\ nnleil Ad*.

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
BUILD BIG BUSINESS
FOR USERS IN EVERY LINE

An efficient, dependable truck is a builder of
bigger business, always. It widens the terri¬
tory that you can serve profitably and increases
your sales opportunities.
A Republic Truck or a fleet of Republic Trucks
is the best business investment you can make.

|The quality and service behind Republic Trucks
have enabled Republic to become, within five v

years, the World's Largest Manufacturers of
Motor Trucks.

M
3/4 TOBl tO 5 Ton

Let us help you select the right truck for
your business. r

Coburn Motor Sales Corporation
.1. II. ItAlMO.M), Manager. IUI7 \V. Ilruad Street.
IVtrrslMirsr Oflicf.

.I. .talainis Motor Co..
10U-10H ISollinchruok .Street.

Culiiirn ItrouMii- Truck (>..107 tirunliv Street.Norfolk. Yu.

BRINGING UP FATHER
4ELTTIN"

CHlU-X iO »

I'LL <.FT
OUT MV FUR.

COM"-

RE^f - JAME'b
WHERE't> ME FOR
COAT-WHAT KIND
OF A HOOt>E

. l«b TH»«b-

r-oi»Tt1irht. 19!8. Iuternarlooal N«**va Snrvlo# By George McManus

SLAYS HIS WIFE'S MOTHER
AND TAKES HIS OWI" LIFE

Ilohemlan in I'rlncc fiforRf Coontf..Said to Have Inltndrd Bal¬
let* tor 111* Wife.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dl3patch,l
PETKltSBUno, VA., September 2a..7

I'cter IMatkur, a Uohemlan farmer, liv¬
ing near Disputauta, in Prince CJeorgo
County. Khot and killed his mother-in-
law, Mrs. John L<ipp, residing In the
neighborhood, Sunday night and then
killed himself. The double tragedy oe-
curred at the home of Mi's. L#ipp. It"
Is said that, following a quarrel bo-
tweeii I'iutkar and his wife at theirhome Saturday night, the hitter took
her month-old baby and went to tho
homo of her mother. Sunday eveningI'latkar, armed with a repeating gun.loaded with buckshot, went in search,of his wife, evidently with tho inten¬
tion of killing her. It is reported that
he shot through the window at a wo*
man whom lie took to be his wife, but
«ho proved to lie his mother-in-law.
\\ ho was Instantly killed. lie then
turned the gun on himself and com-
niitted suicide by shooting liiinkeif
through tho head, blowing his brains
out. Mrs. l'iatkar escaped injury. 1*1 -
atliar was about thirty years old. and
Ills wife was several years younger,
The tragedy caused much cxcitcmcnt In
the community.

Serloun Clmrtr.
Winston CJoode, colored, is under ari

i rest on a serious charge. lie is alleged
to have enticed a girl of minor ago
from Portsmouth to thin city and to

I have married her at 12 o'clock Sat-
I urday night. September 14, on a 11-
const: claimed to have been secured in
Che.stertlold. In order to secure tho
witnesses and a copy of the marrlago
lioer.se. the case was continued until
to-morrow.

Ceneral »t*w .Vote*.
Sergeant James It. Smith, of the Pe¬

tersburg c!rays. now overseas, has been
returned to this country as an Instruc¬
tor in military, training, and has been
assigned to Camp lleauretard, ba.
. The Army Woman's Club Is planning;
to make a canvass of the city to se¬
cure an accurate record of all the army
women now living here, with the view
of rendering assistance should such bo
needed. There are said to be several
hundred wives of soldiers living In Pc-
tcrhurg.
The legal advisory board of this city

stands ready to assist ail registrants in
this district In filling out their ques¬
tionnaires. and there are 0,100 of these
rcgistrantB. white and colored.

Tkat vacant room In yoar home will.,
ray the rot of Inaaranee and taxes.-

i A Timei-Dbipatt'h Want Ad rrlll 11 e-
enre joti the ritcM wort of tenaat.

NO MORE CATARRH
A fJnnrantred Treatment Tkat Ilaa

Stood the Te»t of Time.

Catarrh cures come and catarrli
| cures no. hut lfyomoj continues to heal
'.atarrh and abolish its disgusting
symptoms wherever civilization exists.
Kvery year the already enormous

sales of this really scientific treatment
for catarrh grow greater, and the
present year should show all records

IbroitenIt' you breathe llyomei dally as di-
reeled it will end your catarrh, or it
won't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber lIyom«t
inhaler somewhere around the house,
i;el it out and start it at once to for¬
ever rid yourself of catarrh.
Tracle I'rug Co.. or any other good

druggist, will sell you- a bottle -if
llyomei (liquid). Start to breathe it.
ami notice' how quickly it clears out
the air passages and makes the entire

j head fe.cl line.
llyomei used regularly will end ca¬

tarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or asth¬
ma. A complete outiit, including a
hard rubber pocket inhaler and bottle
of llyomei, costs hut iittie. No Mom-
ach dosing; just breathe It. It kills
the germ-, soothes and heals the in-
flamed membrane..Adv.

Automobile
Tops
Upholstering
Seat Covers
and Painting

' OUR SPECIALTY.

"VTe use only the best ma¬
terial and our workmen
are eaperts. Let us give
yon an estimate

\izimi

^hmohd.**"

''Subway a
the big new depurture In selling flna
Men's and Boys' Shoes at "subway"prices.

DABMi VS.
Fifth and llrosd.

Haadotpk 107. fLnna®l»k 493.

iervice
Richmond Motor Co., Inc. '

TK \ Til \ Ml (tmi \

ham7 «hVE i,S^ORT STUBBORN
' vhen It ts so easy to haveLONG, PRETTY,STRAIGHT HAIR

Juat apply some
queen hair
dressing

on yonr hair and setfor yourself how quick*I Fit will Improve yourhair. QUKKN alsokeeps DANDRUFF
HW«y and stops fdllnchair. Don't wait an¬other day. Send 85ein stamps or moaey tor
a bo* el this wondeifxU
. bbU* growtr

NEWBRO MFG. CO., ATLANTA. GA,
AGENTS WANTED


